
Herunterladen Speichern als … Bearbeiten
secondpenaltywillbeassessed1fthehatorhelmet1snotonthecontestantspersontheentretimethecontestant1s1nthearena

(Hatsheldonthebodybyastampedestringareallowed.)
(a)Westerntypeequipmentmustbeusedinbarrelracingclasses.Theuseofskidboots,splintbootsandpolowrapsispermit-
ted.Mechanicalhackamoresmaybeused,however,thejudgemaydisqualifyahorsethatisusingshanksthatarefelttobetoo
severe.Thejudgemayprohibittheuseofbitsorequipmentthatheconsiderssevere.Cavasons,whips,cropsorbatsofanykind
areprohibited.
(b)Thecoursemustbemeasuredexactly.Ifthecourseistoolargefortheavailablespace,thenthepatternshouldbereduced
fiveyardsatatimeuntilthepatternfitsthearena.Remembertoleaveadequatespacebetweenbarrelsandanyobstacle.The
distancetrombarrelnumberthreetothefinishlineneednotbereducedfivevards

atatimeifthereissufficientroomforthehorsetostop. RarrelPattern:

(c)Whenmeasuringtheareatorthebarrelcourse,remembertoleaveample

roomforthehorsestocompletetheirturnsandtostopatthefinish.
(d)Aclearlyvisiblestartinglinemustbeprovided.BarrelRacingisatimedevent.
Anelectrictimeroratleasttwowatcheswillbeused,withthetimeindicatedbythe
electrictimerortheaveragetimeofthewatchesusedbytheofficialtimerstobethe
officialtime.
(e)Thecontestantisallowedarunningstart.Timingwillbeginassoonasthe

horse'snosereachesthestartinglineandwillbestoppedwhenthehorse'snosepasses
overthefinishline
(f)Atasignalfromthestarter,thecontestantwillruntobarrelone,passtothe
leftofit,andcompleteanapproximately360degreeturnaroundit;thengotobar-
relnumbertwo,passtotherightofit,andcompleteaslightlymorethan360degree
turnaroundit;thengotobarrelnumberthree,passtotherightofit,anddoanother
approximately360degreeturnaroundit,andthensprinttothefinishline.
(g)Thisbarrelcoursemayalsoberuntotheleft.Forexample,thecontestantwill

startbyrunningtobarrelnumbertwo,turningtoleftaroundthisbarrelthentobar-
relnumberone,turningtotheright,thentobarrelnumberthree,turningagainto

theright,followedbythefinalsprinttothefinishline.
(h)Knockingoverbarrelswillcauseafivesecondpenaltyperbarrel.Acontestant
maytouchthebarrelwithhishandinBarrelRacing.Acontestantthatbreaksthe
patternorfailstofollowthecoursewillbedisqualified.
(1Intheeventofatie,.thehorsedeclaredthewinnerintherunotmustre-run

thepatternwithintwosecondsofitsoriginaltimeortherunoffmustbeheldagain.

ted. Mechanical hackamores may be used, however, the judge may disqualify a horse that is using shanks that are felt to be too
severe. The judge may prohibit the use of bits or equipment that he considers severe. Cavasons, whips, crops or bats of any kind
are prohibited.

(b) The course must be measured exactly. If the course is too large for the available space, then the pattern should be reduced
five yards at a time until the pattern fits the arena. Remember to leave adequate space between barrels and any obstacle. The

distance from barrel number three to the finish line need not be reduced five yards
at a time if there is sufficient room for the horse to stop.

(c) When measuring the area for the barrel course, remember to leave ample
room for the horses to complete their turns and to stop at the finish.

(d) A clearly visible starting line must be provided. Barrel Racing is a timed event.
An electric timer or at least two watches will be used, with the time indicated by the
electric timer or the average time of the watches used by the official timers to be the
official time.

(e) The contestant is allowed a running start. Timing will begin as soon as the
horse’s nose reaches the starting line and will be stopped when the horse’s nose passes
over the finish line.

(f) At a signal from the starter, the contestant will run to barrel one, pass to the
left of it, and complete an approximately 360 degree turn around it; then go to bar-
rel number two, pass to the right of it, and complete a slightly more than 360 degree
turn around it; then go to barrel number three, pass to the right of it, and do another

approximately 360 degree turn around it, and then sprint to the finish line.
(g) This barrel course may also be run to the left. For example, the contestant will

start by running to barrel number two, turning to left around this barrel then to bar-
rel number one, turning to the right, then to barrel number three, turning again to
the right, followed by the final sprint to the finish line.

(h) Knocking over barrels will cause a five second penalty per barrel. A contestant
may touch the barrel with his hand in Barrel Racing. A contestant that breaks the
pattern or fails to follow the course will be disqualified.

(i) In the event of a tie, the horse declared the winner in the runoff must re-run
the pattern within two seconds of its original time or the runoff must be held again.

Barrel Pattern:

https://www.dropbox.com/?src=shmodel

